February 23, 2022

The General/Hony. Secretaries/Presidents
YMCA Not-in-default
The National Council of YMCA of India

Subject: 20th YMCA World Council Hybrid Event – Aarhus, Denmark, July 3 – 9, 2022

Dear Friends,

I am pleased to inform you that the 20th World Council is scheduled to be held from Sunday, July 3 to Saturday July 9, 2022. For the first time, it is a hybrid event - with participation in-person, organized in Aarhus, Denmark, through online. It is especially planned for YMCA Young Leaders, Volunteers, Staff, Managers and front-line workers, Partners and Supporters.

A HYBRID EXPERIENCE

HYBRID EVENT - through both sources as in-person and online – will give unprecedented access to World Council. This is beneficial to keep young people engaged wherever they are.

You can join us from all over the world for a specially designed online programme which will be accessible in real-time. As well as live-streamed ceremonies and plenaries from the physical event in Aarhus, the virtual event will offer exclusive online-only content, as well as collaborative sessions and workshops, and interactive networking opportunities.

- On-line: USD 100 per participant. However, USD 15 per participant will be charged for block Registration for 100 or more participants.

The National Council of YMCA of India has blocked for 100 registrations with subsidized rates. i.e. USD 15 per participant (Per head INR Rs.1150/- inclusive of bank charges). The Registration Fee is to be paid online to The National Council of YMCA of India. Only after receiving the amount, the ‘Discount Code’ will be provided to the delegates to register themselves using this Discount Code instead of payment.

Registration is on first-come-first-basis.

Bank Account details of The National Council of YMCA of India, are as follows:

- The National Council of YMCA of India
- A/C no - 053101000000544
- IFSC - IOBA0000065
- Indian Overseas Bank
- Savings A/c

For details and discounted code after online payment, please contact:

Koshy Alexander Vaidyan,
Secretary, Youth Empowerment, Gender, Sports/Physical Recreation, Media & Communication,
The National Council of YMCA of India
Mobile & WhatsApp: +91 8826893178
Email: youthwork2013@gmail.com

Best wishes,

Bertram Devadas
National General Secretary